
Raging Bull Burgers is not just a burger shop. It’s a flavor-forward, offbeat locale with a rock star 
attitude. Born from the desire to practice nose-to-tail butchery, cuts of brisket, rump and wagyu 

are marinated in Raging Bull’s chart topping seasoning mix. 
 

All burgers are charcoal grilled and topped with crisp fresh produce together with our feisty 
secret sauce made according to our own recipe. Fresh, homemade and kick ass flavor – the 

credo at Raging Bull Burgers. 
 

The menu offers mean burgers with spunk in every bite. Ground daily, our burgers comes from 
the best of Australian and USDA beef with a focus on high quality grain-fed and grass-fed beef. 

Burgers with a conscience and
an attitude of a rock star



Prices are in Philippine Pesos and inclusive of applicable local government taxes 

wakin' bacon | 150
Double crispy fried eggs, 
muffin bun, bacon, aged 
cheddar, iceberg lettuce, 
Raging Bull BBQ sauce 

morning meltdown| 275
1/3 pounder Angus beef burger, 
sourdough bread, aged cheddar, 
Mozzarella, caramelized onion, 

Raging Bull BBQ sauce

rock the morning| 225
1/3 pounder chorizo patty half-

on-half pork and beef, muffin bun, 
fried egg, atchara, iceberg lettuce, 
tomato, Raging Bull BBQ sauce 

adobro | 275
Grilled adobo marinated pork 
belly, corn bun, guacamole, 

baked beans, fried egg, crispy 
chicken skin, adobo

barbecue sauce 

tater tots |  125 
Crispy fried potato bits 

85

wakin’ 
bacon|
combo

freshly
brewed
coffee185

Wakin’ Bacon 
and freshly 

brewed 
coffee combo 
to start ragin’ 

your day!

in the a.m.
breakfast burgers

7am-11am|



Prices are in Philippine Pesos and inclusive of applicable local government taxes 

morning meltdown | 275
1/3 pounder Angus beef burger, 
sourdough bread, aged cheddar, 
Mozzarella, caramelized onion, 

Raging Bull BBQ sauce

adobro | 275
Grilled adobo marinated pork 
belly, corn bun, guacamole, 

baked beans, fried egg, 
crispy chicken skin, 

adobo barbecue sauce 

tater tots |  125 
Crispy fried potato bits 

mighty beast 
combo

390
Our Mighty Beast made with 

1/3 pound premium US Angus 
beef patty topped with griddle 
maple bacon, aged cheddar, 
spicy beer mustard sauce, 

lettuce, tomato, dill pickle and 
Raging Bull BBQ sauce 

paired with our thick-cut fries. 

Burgers

raging bull
bourbon
shot

100



Prices are in Philippine Pesos and inclusive of applicable local government taxes 

1/3 pounder grilled 
chicken thigh, corn 
bun, bacon, iceberg 
lettuce, tomato, dill 
pickle, Raging Bull 

BBQ sauce

1/3 pounder 
Angus beef patty, 
corn bun, iceberg 

lettuce, tomato, dill 
pickle, Raging Bull 

BBQ sauce 

kickass
 275

1/3 pounder Angus 
beef patty, corn bun, 
griddle maple bacon, 
aged cheddar, spiced 
beer mustard sauce, 
lettuce, tomato, dill 
pickle, Raging Bull 

BBQ sauce

mighty beast
 350

1/3 pounder 
Australian Wagyu
beef patty, corn 

bun, braised onions, 
sweet chili chutney, 
lettuce, tomato, dill 
pickle, Raging Bull 

BBQ sauce    

Crispy squash patty 
with kidney beans, 

iceberg lettuce, corn 
bun, cauliflower 

parsley tabbouleh, 
vegan BBQ sauce 

  

Crispy fried 
grouper fillet, 

corn bun, criolla, 
romaine lettuce, 

nikkei tartar sauce 

Fresh, 
homemade 

and 
kick ass 
flavor messy 

fries | 165
Thick cut fries 

topped with pulled 
pork, Raging Bull 

BBQ sauce, 
cheddar cheese

SIDeS

thick cut 
fries | 95

sweet potato 
fries | 150

Burgers
raging wagyu

 385

kickin’ chicken
280

naked fish
385

the clean slate
275



Prices are in Philippine Pesos and inclusive of applicable local government taxes 

beer
san miguel light/pale | 120
||

engkanto lager | 220
|||

crazy carabao 
golden ale |250

engkanto ipa |320

wine
fortant 
cabernet sauvignon 187ml |400 

spy valley 
sauvignon blanc 375ml |990|
|||

spy valley 
pinot noir 375ml |990

cocktails|| 1490
new orleans negroni 

500ml|
|||

oaxaca negroni 500ml

bee's knees gin and tonic 
experience |  1,920

sodas|| 120|

the tea | 150|

canada dry |||160|

alcoholic beverages

non alcoholic beverages

san pellegrino |||160||

passion fruit yoghurt |||220
mixed berries yoghurt |||220||

||

milkshakes |||220||

kombucha |||290
||



Prices are in Philippine Pesos and inclusive of applicable local government taxes 

bottled sauces signature corn bun|........................50

beef patty...............................................180 
Chili garlic sauce................
bbq sauce.........................
you’re so damn hot.............

how to kickass 
at home burger kit

650
Set of 2 corn buns, 2 1/3 pounder 

Angus beef patties, iceberg 
lettuce, tomato, gherkins and a 
bottle Raging Bull BBQ sauce  

connect with us
@ragingbullburgers 

#RagingBullBurgers
www.ragingbullburgers-fort.com

raging bull chophouse and bar

tenderloin cape grim 
steak kit

2,150
250gm Grass-fed Cape Grim 

Tenderloin, Tasmania, Australia, Raging 
Bull Chophouse pink peppercorn 

sauce, Bull horns sourdough bread 

raging bull chophouse and bar

stockyard ribeye 
steak kit

1,950
300gm Grain-fed Stockyard Ribeye, 
Queensland, Australia, Raging Bull 

Chophouse pink peppercorn sauce, 
Bull horn sourdough bread 

COOkies
peanut butter................
chocolate.....................
|oatmeal........................

175

175

175

|65
65

65

retail


